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EDWIN TRIES TO
BE 0FU1SE.

My littie friend
Edwin is not quite
four y cara old; but
ho likes to be of
use in the world.
When the snow* is

nien shovel off the
snow.

Wheri the warmi
days of June have
corne, and the men
begin to mow the -
grass, Edwin wil
take a rake, and try

to spread the grase,

dry it. As soon as L
the grass is dry, it

becomes h¶Iy.T
a Stick, aud drive T4
the o s home to f l
tho barnyard. The G UiXf%. kND
other day ho triedBy
to rnilk one of tle s
c0ws; but tbis he 4
found too bard work UNO I«
for so amail 'l boy. UT K

Then ho thought
to bixuseif, I can Yul
go up in the liay. V/XAT.- IS
niow, and see if the
liens have laid any -rrà r, Y
eggs there." So o
ho went; ho looke ){!}<w
here snd there, tili
ho saw a white lien
Sitting on lier nest iu the bey. "lGet up
from there, old lien," cried Edwin, Iland
let nme sea if yon have laid an egg." The
old bien did flot like to get up;, but lie took
a rake and pushed lier off. She scolded
him well; buL ho did not Mndt that. To
hlr great joy, hie found four eggs in the
nest.

Then lie went whero he found a black
hon Sitting. IlGet up 1 get up 1l" h cried.
The black beu made a great noise;- but hie
drove lier off, and found five eggs, white
and warux, in the ncst. So ho put tlier in
'his apron 'with the othera, and ran to take
tbçm to bis mother.

LE SLEEP THti\T Hi\ BEEN £?IdE.
KEEP (IF. ZV'RvVU

1<ly.E OWN LMC91TY POWE%.

LP £JE~ TO OBED)IENiT BE%

ýE PLRCED OVElt ÇqE.

IpT B.NMD WEkLY, eND SO

BEST 1 CANNO0T KNOW.

ç- H&T T0  001- TOC1E:E
5OOD 'LL T PY T 0 BE-

But ah! hoe ran too fast. Ilis fuot
slppd suPefu The egg: roileti out

fris i apron, and were broken on the
lloor of the barn. The liens flew off us
fast as they coulti go, and the olti rooster
turneti his back on Edwin, sud wadked
sway cakigas if lie ieant to say, "'You
ame a b= iti boy to corne and drive off
the liens."o

But Edwin was not a bad boy, tbougli
ha now and then came to grief in trying
to do too rnch. His mother forgave hlm
for brcaking the eggs, and now, %vhen ho
goes to the barn in search of egg.4, ho takes'
à. amall basket aud puts theni lu that.

SAVEI)
A 11'0o1 boy wau

picked up iii the
streets of [Lond. n and

t ~ taken to one of the
gobd niiesion-housei;
in that city. Thora
ho wva4 taught about
Jesus andi gave hie
hicart to the Lord.

~ y le wa8 sfterwards
sent witli a coinpany
of chiltiren to Can.
aida, whiero a homp,
wus founti with a
gooti farir He
proed an obedient
and clevor boy andi
workcd well on tho
farin. Iu the %vinter
lie went te sceol
nnd lcarneti we'll. Ho
seenic(1 te do every.
thing .C1anti the
Lord was with him.

Ilis adopteti par-
eILQlvez h vei-y

înuch, antd when ho
r w&q olti cnougli they

sent hini to college.
Whilo there ho gave
hiansoif to Goti for
the missionary wvork
in China.

Ho bas now been
- thirtecn ycars in

t.' China, n during
that titne has walked
more thnn twcnty

; '. thousannd miles, tell-
.,# ~ ing the henthon poo-

pie about Jeans.
Ho has9just visited

his uli horné, in London to try to intore.%t
Christians Miii ui-ioritry work. Ile ays,
"Do not negleet the aiiionar3 wurk at

home. Try tu âave the .,trcct livuys whc,
ha-.o drunken. w icked parents. What
would hae becorne of nia if sumoa kind
persun lad not taken nie up» anti led inl.
to Jesus?

TAit new pair of -%hues camne homo fur
littie five-3-ear-old. Ile triod them on,
and, firiding that hie feet were ua verI
close t1uarttrn, exclaimed. Oh, my. Tbeî
arc so t.ight that I can't wink mytoa,


